[ustom News,,,
Pete and Lisa Pearson, oumers of Swindonbased custom house Rocket Bobs, made their
first tdp to Las Vegas to compete in Vegas
Bikefest's Artistry in Iron invitational show'
Held durlng the r6th annual BikeFest
between 29 September and 2 Odob€r'
it was the first time a British bxllder
had taken Part n the Plestigious
event - an invitation onlv compeiition
whlch ilcludes 20 arvard winning
builders that are deemed to have
snaped the indxstry and who are
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establishing the lalest trelds in
custom bikes and engneerlng The
bikes ale ixdged solelv bv the master
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masier adisan Steve Soffa.

"l am so excited that we won " sald
Rocket Bobs' lete Pearson. "To be the
tust U( company to be invited was in
iisell an honollr, so to come awav wiL\
the to, prize for our Trlumph based
build was a humbling experience as this

tie top of the custom
world. our winning bike, Speed Weevil
is a sah flat Ecer, whlch we hoPe 10
run at Bonnevllle next vear and l€atures
a number of unique d€sign Points "
sDeed Weevil tcatu res a 1935
Iflumpl L2lengrn€ wlrL.hhas raced in
show is one of

Second Place went to Ma* Schell
nr B.nneville customs who recelved
a mlling chassis set up and sprrnger
ftont end respe.tively, compliments of
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Bllildins and has seen its paits sold in the Custom Chrome
Asked the following questions, here are Pete's answers'
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Triurnph en$ne?
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Q can you please tell me about tlrc Rx superclErger?

A fte

Rolh Royce Merlin V12 engine as fitted to early Spitfires
canjed two of these units either side of the iront bellhousing. fttey
were xsed as ah pumps to run the ships sl,6tems as per modern
jet lineB where they use super charSers to pressurlze the cabins.
This one was shot down @er the Mediterranean in 1942. We bought
both uniis off that engine and, after some major returb and remanufacturlng, we made one good one. It was pertinent to use this
because lt is from fie same era as the engine and it's British, and
the ham€ we made from Tas which is a lritish steelused in the
_rure
manula
of dre Spr_frre l'selfso u alltred in -iLely.

Q what

wa the most challerSira part of the build?
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Whalhave yru gutin yourShed?
fte motor

mad duo of Henry Cole and Sam Lovegrove are off once
again on a search dound the sheds of Creat Brjtain. Buying, restoring
and seling rhe items that they find. Over the 40 episodes that have
already been filmed, Henry and sam have come away with a large
range of items irom pond ya.hts to military jeeps, even a sii1ies drag
bike. They never know what they wll findl
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There were two most challenging parts of the build. Ihe hrst was
the fiont gi.der lork which is made ftom streanrline section a€ro tube
4r3o (chrone moly). Becaxse of rhe acoracy needed ln relation to
the suspemlon componenrs, holding, mchinng and repiicating these
legs was a pain in the assl And secondly the swingarm was extremely
complicated because of the jack shaft, bearing housings and the need
to keep it on point with the desj€n oI an inset.

Q would you have done anytling iliffeEnt if you could 80
relruild it? Do you halre ary plaB to clEnge y

bact< and

A

No dre bike cme out exactly as i had it in my head. I dont lile to
change blkes once they ve been bullt. You
help them wiL\ a iew
tweal(S but you cant change Lh€m. '[]ey are their own entity.
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Q 1 'hat's next for Speed Weevil?

Photo token in 1980 court.sg of Dnk

A

lnitially Speed Weevil is coming back to us for shakedoM testing
and getting ready to run at Bonneville, hovrEver since winning Artistry
in Iron t}€re are a lot of requests in for it to appear at shows which is
somewhat hampering our race plans.

Q I read tlrat Speed weevil is Aoirg to^as attempted
speed rccord. Can you please teu me about the record
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trying to/ have broken, the date aid location of the event.
and what class this bike is ir?
Sleed Weevil will hopetully run at Bonne\,1lle in 2o}7 late summer.
It is in the 25occ air cooled, pushrod, \,lntage, blom, unfaired class.
The cunent record is 6r.894 mph.
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Thrust

nls drag bli(e in iact is powered by a tiumph 1955 Troo pre-unit
engine with modifications such as larger valves, special pistons, a
lightened valve tain and it een runs on methanol. The bike was built
in 1967 and is niclflamed 'the Quartermaster' due to it primarily being
used in the standing quarter mile eent. Henry and Sam have run it at
Elvington, but do not feel ]t has reached its tuI potential so they de
"ia rE ro redd ro Dr"B"ralCra ar Sanra l'od ro rxn rr again n 2orl.
If you think you might have a shed tull of automotive treasures
that Henry and sam rnay like to visit then please contact HCA
Entertainment at info@hcaentertainment.com or call 01367 850461.

Notice of the 6SthAnnual Gen€ral Meetino of
The Triumph Owners' Motorcvcle Club
lngrne:

Triumph L2 l which

slugs and inconel pins whrch hold

Turbo Chatger: Extensively
re worked snomobile unit
Fuel tankr Modfied 197lron head
p.anut with mtemal intercooler,

TraBhissioh:

plenum chambers and wastegate
plus adlustable inlet tract
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316 staLnle$ steel

1965 Japanese

Intemally sprung 4130

aero tube gnder with 316 starnless

Carburettor: Yoshimura doMdralt
lgmitioh: SEM hagneto
Oit tanks: also engne cradles,

Swing-arm: T45 Easshopper arm
wirh 436 tack shaft runnng 12 hiqh

Rear Brake: Fully custom

Mlh

Supercharger: 1942 Rolls Royce
Merlin compre$or retneved from

Wheels: Supemoto race

Mth

The meeting will be held on 2nd Abril 2017

at
The Old Grammarians Rugby Club
Sywsll Road,

Wellingborough,
Northants
NN86BS

All nominations and propositions to be with
the General Secretary
by
14th Januarv 2017

